Central Maryland

Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM Medical Center, 2016-2022

N= # drug screens conducted; N’s may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N’s shown are for opiates.

Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.
Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM Medical Center Midtown Campus, 2016-2022

N= # drug screens conducted; N’s may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N’s shown are for opiates.
Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.
Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM Baltimore Washington Medical Center, 2016-2022

N= # drug screens conducted; N’s may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N’s shown are for opiates.

Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.
Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM Harford Memorial Hospital, March 2020-2022

Data range: March 2020-2022
N= # drug screens conducted; N's may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N's shown are for opiates.

2020 N= 139  2021 N= 153  2022 N= 128

Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.
Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM Upper Chesapeake Medical Center, March 2020-2022

Data range: March 2020-2022
N= # drug screens conducted; N’s may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N’s shown are for opiates.

2020 N= 176  2021 N= 199  2022 N= 192

Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.
Annual Estimates of Specimens Testing Positive for Select Drugs Among Drug Overdose ED Patients Who were Administered Urine Drug Screens, UM St. Joseph Medical Center, 2016-2022

N= # drug screens conducted; N’s may vary slightly depending on the drug tested for. N’s shown are for opiates.
Definition for Inclusion in MD-EDDS analyses: Any ED visit involving a patient aged 18 years or older with a complaint of overdose and/or an ICD-10-CM code T36-T50 initial encounter diagnosis code of poisoning with accidental (unintentional), intentional self-harm, or undetermined intent recorded for the visit.

Source: Adapted by CESAR from data provided by UMMS; data last submitted May 8, 2023.